Significance of this study
What is already known about this subject? ► The glycemic efficacy of sodium glucose cotransporter 2 (SGLT2) inhibitors versus glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) receptor agonists has not been compared in head-to-head clinical trials of patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM); previous realworld studies based on electronic medical records data have shown similar HbA1c reductions with the SGLT2 inhibitor canagliflozin and GLP-1 receptor agonists in patients with T2DM.
What are the new findings?
► After initiating canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist, there were no significant differences in mean HbA1c levels at 3-month intervals for up to 12 months (primary outcome), with similar or better achievement of HbA1c<8.0% and <9.0% and better adherence, less discontinuation, and lower drug acquisition costs when adherent.
Introduction This real-world study compared glycemic effectiveness, treatment durability, and treatment costs with canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) receptor agonists in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) in the USA.
Research design and methods A retrospective cohort study using administrative claims and laboratory data (1 April 2012 to 28 February 2017) from the HealthCore Integrated Research Database were used to assess mean HbA1c at 3-month intervals, achievement of HbA1c thresholds (<7.0%, <8.0%, <9.0%), and treatment durability (ie, adherence, discontinuation, switching, treatment failure (ie, exceeding threshold (7.0%, 8.0%, 9.0%), having a prescription for a new antihyperglycemic agent)) in adults with T2DM who initiated canagliflozin 300 mg or any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist. Medication costs were calculated for adherent patients. Results There were no significant differences in the primary outcome of HbA1c levels at 3-month intervals (≤12 months) in the canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort. The likelihood of achieving HbA1c<8.0% was not different (p=0.666), the likelihood of achieving HbA1c<7.0% was lower (p=0.016), and the likelihood of achieving HbA1c<9.0% was higher (p=0.020) in the canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort. The likelihood of treatment failure after reaching any HbA1c target was not different between cohorts. A higher proportion of patients were adherent to treatment (p<0.0001) and a lower proportion discontinued (p<0.0001) or switched medication (p=0.023) in the canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort. Over 1 year, medication costs were $1421 (p<0.001) lower with canagliflozin 300 mg than any dose of GLP-1 receptor agonists.
Conclusions This real-world, US-based study found that initiation of canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist in patients with T2DM was not associated with significant differences in the primary outcome of HbA1c levels at 3-month intervals for up to 12 months after index, but showed better adherence, less discontinuation, and lower drug acquisition costs compared with initiation of any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist.
InTRoduCTIon
Managing hyperglycemia and cardiovascular risk are central to type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) treatment and can help reduce the risk of diabetes-related morbidity and mortality. 1 The Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) uses HbA1c<8.0% as the cut-off for adequate glycemic control to measure quality metrics for many patients with T2DM and defines HbA1c>9.0% as poor glycemic control. 2 The American Diabetes Association (ADA) recommends a target HbA1c of <7.0% for most adults and a less stringent target of <8.0% for some populations, including those with a history of severe hypoglycemia. 1 Treatment guidelines emphasize lifestyle modifications for all patients along with pharmacologic intervention to achieve glycemic control. 1 3 Metformin is recommended in ADA and American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists/American College of Endocrinology (AACE/ACE) guidelines as the first-line treatment for T2DM unless it is contraindicated. The AACE/ACE guidelines recommend using one of the newer antihyperglycemic agents (AHAs), like a glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) receptor agonist, a sodium glucose co-transporter 2 (SGLT2) inhibitor, a dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4) inhibitor, or, with caution, an older agent like a thiazolidinedione or sulfonylurea, as monotherapy in patients who cannot tolerate metformin or as dual therapy in patients with inadequate glycemic control on metformin alone. 3 The ADA recommends the SGLT2 inhibitors canagliflozin and empagliflozin and the GLP-1 receptor agonist liraglutide as second-line therapy for patients with T2DM and cardiovascular disease, 1 as these agents have been shown to reduce the risk of major adverse cardiovascular events (cardiovascular death, non-fatal myocardial infarction, or non-fatal stroke). [4] [5] [6] No randomized controlled trial (RCT) has directly compared the efficacy of SGLT2 inhibitors versus GLP-1 receptor agonists in patients with T2DM, but metaanalyses and indirect treatment comparisons using RCT data suggest that reductions in HbA1c are similar with canagliflozin 300 mg versus specific GLP-1 receptor agonists when used in combination with a variety of other AHAs (ie, metformin, metformin plus sulfonylurea, insulin). 7-10 However, the effects of individual GLP-1 receptor agonists have not been differentiated in metaanalyses. Since the indirect comparisons of canagliflozin 300 mg and GLP-1 receptor agonists were based on RCT data, there remained a need to further validate these results in real-world practice settings.
The aim of the present study was to compare glycemic effectiveness, treatment durability, and treatment costs in patients with T2DM initiated on an SGLT2 inhibitor (canagliflozin 300 mg) or any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist in the USA using both claims and laboratory results from the HealthCore Integrated Research Database (HIRD). This study specifically focused on canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose of GLP-1 receptor agonists because selection of these agents may be influenced by treatment guidelines and because appropriate rigor could be applied for analysis of real-world outcomes using this comparison.
MeTHods data source
Administrative claims data were retrieved from the HIRD, which contains fully adjudicated paid claims from the largest commercially insured population in the USA (over 45 million patients) and includes data from health maintenance organizations (HMO), preferred provider organizations (PPO), consumer-directed health plans (CDHP), Medicare Advantage plans, and indemnity plans. The HIRD also contains diagnostic laboratory testing results for about 33% of members receiving outpatient laboratory services from two large national reference laboratories. This observational study was exempt from informed consent stipulations as researchers accessed a limited data set without individual enrollee identifiers, and only summary statistics were reported. Data were accessed and used in compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act. HealthCore has in place a Data Use Agreement with the covered entities from which the data were used for this study (45 CFR 164.514(e)(4)(ii)). Data were in a Limited Data Set format (45 CFR 154.514(e)(2)).
study design and patient selection
This retrospective administrative claims study compared patients initiating canagliflozin 300 mg or any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist. Given the time frame for this study and relative launch dates for SGLT2 inhibitors, the decision to evaluate canagliflozin alone was based on the need to ensure sufficient sample size while clearly delineating individual SGLT2 inhibitor results; in addition, canagliflozin was suggested to be more effective than other SGLT2 inhibitors by a metaanalysis. 11 The 300 mg dose of canagliflozin was chosen for evaluation in this study based on its widespread real-world use as well as findings from prior real-world studies of canagliflozin versus GLP-1 receptor agonists. Sensitivity analysis of these prior studies has shown that patients initiated on canagliflozin 100 mg had similar HbA1c levels over time compared with those initiated on canagliflozin 300 mg 12 13 ; hence, for simplicity and additional rigor, only the 300 mg dose of canagliflozin was used in this study. In addition, as individual GLP-1 receptor agonists have not been differentiated in metaanalyses, the comparison group included all GLP-1 receptor agonist use. The patient identification period ranged from 1 April 2013 through 28 February 2016. The study period (1 April 2012 through 28 February 2017) was chosen to allow 1 year of claims data before and after initiation of canagliflozin 300 mg or any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist. The index date was defined as the date of the first prescription filled for canagliflozin 300 mg or any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist (ie, liraglutide, dulaglutide, exenatide, lixisenatide, or albiglutide). Patients were followed for 12 months after the index date. Claims codes are listed in online supplementary table 1.
Study eligibility criteria included ≥1 medical claim with T2DM, identified by the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth/Tenth Revision (ICD-9/10) codes, during the entire study period; ≥1 claim for canagliflozin 300 mg or any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist; ≥1 HbA1c laboratory value before and after the index date; ≥18 years of age on the index date; and ≥12 months of continuous health plan enrollment, including both medical and pharmacy coverage, both before and after the index date. Exclusion criteria included a diagnosis of type 1 diabetes, pregnancy or gestational diabetes, or steroid-induced diabetes; stage 3 or 4 chronic kidney disease, end-stage renal disease, renal transplant, or dialysis using ICD-9/10-Clinical Modification diagnosis/procedure codes and Current Procedural Terminology codes; and use of index or non-index medication in the baseline period (eg, SGLT2 inhibitor use in the GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort or canagliflozin 100 mg or another SGLT2 inhibitor in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort). For patients who filled for both canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist as their very first fill during the patient identification period, the first fill date for canagliflozin 300 mg was defined as the index date, and canagliflozin 300 mg was defined as the index medication.
Baseline characteristics
Demographic characteristics, including age, sex, region of residence, health plan type (ie, HMO, PPO, CDHP), and Medicare Advantage versus commercially insured, were reported during the 12-month baseline period. Clinical characteristics reported during the 12-month baseline period included HbA1c level, AHAs used, comorbidities, Elixhauser Comorbidity Index, 14 Diabetes Complications Severity Index, 15 and specialty of prescribing physician.
outcomes The primary outcome was HbA1c level at 3-month intervals over 12 months for the overall population; HbA1c levels at 3-month intervals over 12 months were also reported for patients with baseline HbA1c between 7.0% and <8.0%, between 8.0% and <9.0%, and ≥9.0%. The secondary outcomes included achievement of HbA1c levels below prespecified thresholds (<8.0% (HEDIS quality measure), <7.0% (ADA target), and <9.0% (>9.0% is the HEDIS measure for poor glycemic control)) among patients with a baseline value above the threshold and were analyzed using an intent-to-treat approach.
Secondary outcomes included (1) adherence, measured by the proportion of days covered (calculated as the total number of days the index medication was available divided by the total number of days in the follow-up period; proportion of days covered ≥80% was defined as adherent) 16 ; (2) switching, defined as starting a non-index AHA medication not filled in the baseline period, within 60 days of the run-out date of the last prescription of the index medication (the date of the first non-index AHA medication was referred to as the switch date); (3) need for add-on therapy, defined as starting a non-index AHA medication within 60 days of a refill of the index medication; (4) treatment discontinuation, defined as failure to refill index medication within 90 days after the depletion of the previous days' supply (down-titration of canagliflozin 300 mg to canagliflozin 100 mg was not considered discontinuation); (5) treatment durability, including proportion of patients exceeding HbA1c≥7.0%, ≥8.0%, or ≥9.0% after reaching the HbA1c target; (6) treatment failure, a novel composite outcome defined as the composite endpoint of HbA1c exceeding the target threshold or having a prescription for a non-index AHA; and (7) medication costs for continuous therapy with canagliflozin only in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort or with a GLP-1 receptor agonist only in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort over 12 months.
statistical analysis
To reduce the potential for treatment selection and confounding bias and allow the use of all patients in this study, the propensity score method with inverse probability of treatment weighting was used. The analysis was conducted in two phases. First, the probability of receiving canagliflozin 300 mg or any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist was estimated using a logistic regression model. Next, absolute standardized differences were used to assess the balance of baseline covariates between the two cohorts. Inverse probability of treatment weights was calculated to normalize the inflated sample size. 17 A standardized difference of <10% after applying inverse probability of treatment weighting indicated well-balanced baseline covariates. 18 19 Descriptive statistics (means and SDs for continuous variables, frequency and percentages for categorical variables) were provided for baseline demographic and clinical characteristics, and other study measures of interest. Student's (or unpaired) t-tests were used to compare mean HbA1c values between cohorts at 3-month intervals. Student's t-tests and χ 2 tests were used to compare adherence and AHA initiation patterns in the canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohorts. Cox proportional hazards models were used for multivariable regression analyses, and estimates were reported using HRs and 95% CIs for achievement of HbA1c targets and treatment durability outcomes. Patients were followed from the index date until the first event of interest or censoring, whichever occurred first. Censoring was defined as the end of the follow-up time of 12 months if no event of interest was observed. All analyses were conducted using SAS Enterprise Guide V.7.15.
Medication costs for each cohort were calculated by totaling only the cost of canagliflozin 300 mg or the GLP-1 receptor agonist at any dose that was paid by patients and the health plan for each cohort. The cost was reported only for patients who had HbA1c<8.0% (HEDIS quality measure) at any time from baseline through the follow-up period. Costs were discounted in 2017 dollar values according to data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
This manuscript was written in accord with the Reporting of Studies Conducted Using Observational Routinely Collected Health Data statement. 20 5% (1.67) ) and any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohorts (8.5% (1.74); standardized difference 4%).
Change in HbA1c levels and target attainment
Mean HbA1c levels over 12 months of follow-up, measured at 3-month intervals, were similar between the canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohorts in the overall population ( figure 1A ) and regardless of baseline HbA1c (7.0% to <8.0%, 8.0% to <9.0%, and ≥9.0%; figure 1B) . Cox proportional hazards model estimates showed no difference in the achievement of HbA1c<8.0% in the canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohorts (51.9% vs 49.7%; HR 1.04, 95% CI 0.89 to 1.21; p=0.666). Patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort were less likely to achieve HbA1c<7.0% than those in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort (27.1% vs 30.4%; HR 0.81, 95% CI 0.68 to 0.96; p=0.016) and more likely to achieve HbA1c<9.0% (69.4% vs 61.9%; HR 1.24, 95% CI 1.04 to 1.48; p=0.020; figure 2 ).
Adherence
During the 12-month follow-up period, a greater proportion of patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort were adherent to the index medication (proportion of days covered ≥80%) compared with those in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort (47.5% vs 37.5%; p<0.0001; table 2), with an average of 67% vs 59% days covered (p<0.0001) by the index medication.
Treatment patterns
A lower proportion of patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort switched AHA medications compared with those in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort (33.8% vs 38.4%; p=0.023). Among those who switched medications, the average time to switch was longer in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort than the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort (198 vs 176 days; p=0.002). Patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort most frequently switched to metformin (15.5%), DPP-4 inhibitors (8.9%), or sulfonylureas (8.2%). In the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort, patients most frequently switched to metformin (18.0%), insulin (7.8%), or sulfonylureas (7.5%).
In the 12 months after index, the proportion of patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohorts who added on a new AHA medication (32.6% and 33.1%; p=0.801) was not statistically different, as was mean time to initiation between cohorts (158 vs 160 days; p=0.751). A lower proportion of patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort had a new prescription for insulin (add-on and switch) compared with patients in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort (5.0% vs 8.1%; p=0.004).
The likelihood of discontinuation from the index medication was lower in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort than in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort (49.6% vs 57.4%; HR 0.78, 95% CI 0.70 to 0.88; p<0.0001; table 2). Among those who discontinued the index medication, the mean time to discontinuation was longer in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort than the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort (187 vs 163 days; p=0.001).
Treatment durability
The likelihood of HbA1c going above thresholds after having achieved them was not statistically different for patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohorts for thresholds of HbA1c≥7.0% (HR 1.06, 95% CI 0.82 to 1.38; p=0.648), HbA1c≥8.0% (HR 0.96, 95% CI 0.77 to 1.19; p=0.716), and HbA1c≥9.0% (HR 0.79, 95% CI 0.60 to 1.03; p=0.086; figure 2) .
The likelihood of treatment failure (defined as HbA1c going above threshold or having a prescription for a new AHA) was not statistically different for patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohorts after achieving HbA1c<7.0% (HR 1.05, 95% CI 0.87 to 1.28; p=0.60), HbA1c<8.0% (HR 1.00, 95% CI 0.87 to 1.16; p=0.96), and HbA1c<9.0% (HR 0.95, 95% CI 0.82 to 1.10; p=0.48).
Cost analyses
Medication costs for 1 year were $3218 for patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort and $4639 for patients in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort. Thus, the mean annual medication costs were $1421 less with canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist (p<0.001).
dIsCussIon
The current study, which used both claims and laboratory results from the HIRD, adds to the existing literature on the real-world effectiveness and costs related to treatment with canagliflozin 300 mg versus GLP-1 receptor agonists at any dose in patients with T2DM. Our findings showed no significant differences in HbA1c levels over time (at 3-month intervals over 12 months) with canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose of GLP-1 receptor agonists, as well as no significant difference in achieving secondary outcome of HbA1c<8.0%, but a lower and higher likelihood of achieving HbA1c<7.0% and HbA1c<9.0%, respectively, greater adherence, less discontinuation, and lower medication costs.
Although the recommended starting dose of canagliflozin is 100 mg, 21 approximately one-third of patients in the real world are initiated on canagliflozin 300 mg and approximately two-thirds of patients are on canagliflozin 300 mg within 9 to 12 months, reflecting widespread real-world use of canagliflozin 300 mg. 22 23 Findings from our study of claims and laboratory data showed similar patterns of HbA1c over time with canagliflozin 300 mg and any dose of GLP-1 receptor agonists regardless of baseline HbA1c, which is consistent with previous realworld studies. 13 24-26 We found that at any time during follow-up, there was no difference in the likelihood of achieving HbA1c<8.0% (HEDIS quality measure) with canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist. Patients were less likely to achieve HbA1c<7.0% and more likely to achieve HbA1c<9.0% with canagliflozin 300 mg. Some differences in HbA1c target attainment with canagliflozin 300 mg and GLP-1 receptor agonists have been observed in a prior study. In that study, an analysis of the IQVIA Real-World Data EMR-US database found that patients initiated on canagliflozin 300 mg versus a GLP-1 receptor agonist were less likely to achieve HbA1c<7.0%, but no differentiation was observed in achievement of HbA1c<8.0% and <9.0%. 25 26 Differences in patient characteristics and sample size, the use of additional AHAs in intent-to-treat analyses and follow-up time across studies may explain some of the variation in the achievement of HbA1c<9.0%.
A greater proportion of patients were adherent to treatment with canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist, as measured by the proportion of days covered, and, on average, patients in the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort had more days covered by the index medication than those in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort. The rate of discontinuation of index medication was lower with canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of GLP-1 receptor agonists, and patients who discontinued index medication were treated longer with canagliflozin 300 mg versus a GLP-1 receptor agonist at any dose before discontinuation. The greater adherence and lower rate of discontinuation seen with canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of GLP-1 receptor agonists in this study are consistent with observations from prior real-world studies which showed greater adherence with canagliflozin 100 and 300 mg versus a GLP-1 receptor agonist (medication possession ratio: 0.72-0.92 vs 0.33-0.67; proportion of days covered: 0.71-0.81 vs 0.33-0.58, respectively) and a 30% lower rate of discontinuation with canagliflozin 300 mg versus a GLP-1 receptor agonist. [26] [27] [28] A possible explanation for the better adherence to treatment with canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist may be its mode of administration (ie, oral vs injection). Medication acquisition costs could also play a role in adherence to treatment.
In the current study, we found that the proportion of patients adding a new AHA was not different between cohorts; however, more patients in the any dose GLP-1 receptor agonist cohort initiated insulin compared with the canagliflozin 300 mg cohort. Furthermore, once patients achieved the glycemic target, those initiating canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist had a similar likelihood of treatment failure, defined as the composite outcome of the prescription of a new non-index AHA or having HbA1c above target. This is in contrast to a previous real-world analysis showing that a lower proportion of patients treated with canagliflozin 300 mg versus a GLP-1 receptor agonist initiated a new AHA or failed treatment. 26 Our real-world data suggest that treatment with canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist may be a suitable choice for achieving the triple aim of diabetes care (improving the patient experience of care, improving the health of populations, and reducing the cost of healthcare 29 ). The results of this study highlight the potential impact of the lower adherence and persistence to GLP-1 receptor agonists as used in actual practice, as those on canagliflozin 300 mg remained on treatment longer, with fewer add-on medications, and no differences in HbA1c reductions at 3-month intervals. Furthermore, the real-world glycemic effectiveness of canagliflozin 300 mg versus any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist is potentially achieved with lower overall medication costs. This may be helpful to inform clinical decisions regarding the choice of AHA medications.
Our study was strengthened by the use of the HIRD, which contains fully adjudicated claims information on filled prescriptions and laboratory data for about onethird of patients with claims data. The current findings support those of a similar real-world study that showed no difference in HbA1c reductions and lower medication costs with canagliflozin 300 mg versus GLP-1 receptor agonists (IQVIA Real-World Data Electronic Medical Records-US database), but with more accurate adherence and persistence data as adjudicated prescription information was used instead of electronic medical records data, which may overestimate adherence and persistence. 13 Our study was also strengthened by the use of the propensity score method, which reduced the potential bias due to dissimilar patient populations by controlling for differences in baseline characteristics.
limitations Due to approval dates and sample sizes, this analysis focused on canagliflozin only and did not include other SGLT2 inhibitors. Another limitation is that patients were required to initiate canagliflozin 300 mg rather than canagliflozin 100 mg, which is not consistent with the prescribing information. 21 However, it is known that approximately one-third of patients in the real world are initiated on canagliflozin 300 mg. 23 Furthermore, this study compared patients who initiated the highest dose of canagliflozin (300 mg) with those who initiated any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist, as the patients may be comparable in terms of disease severity and prior line of therapy. Data from a previous real-world study comparing canagliflozin versus GLP-1 receptor agonists found that most outcomes were generally similar for patients initiated on canagliflozin 100 mg (vs 300 mg). 26 Additionally, a prescription claim does not ensure that the medication was taken as prescribed and does not reflect the potential for use of medication samples (ie, the use of canagliflozin 100 mg samples prior to a prescription for canagliflozin 300 mg). Another limitation is that only ~33% of the population in the HIRD had laboratory data, and these patients may not be representative of the overall database. Furthermore, because all patients were commercially insured or had Medicare Advantage insurance, these results may not be generalizable beyond the US managed care population. In addition, interpretation of the novel composite endpoint based on exceeding HbA1c targets and initiation of a new AHA may not fully capture all possible aspects that could be used to define treatment failure. Similar to other retrospective analyses, this study is subject to possible measurement (ie, diagnosis coding) errors and residual confounding for variables that may differentially impact outcomes but are not available for use in the inverse probability of treatment weighting balancing methods. Additionally, this study was designed to assess effectiveness and treatment durability; therefore, safety data, including hypoglycemia, were not available. Lastly, the cost-effectiveness analysis used nonrebate prices, and may not reflect the amount actually paid by patients and health systems.
ConClusIon
This real-world, US-based study demonstrated that initiation of canagliflozin 300 mg versus initiation of any dose of a GLP-1 receptor agonist resulted in no difference in HbA1c values up to 12 months after index at 3-month intervals, with no difference in achievement of HbA1c<8.0%, better achievement of HbA1c<9.0%, and worse achievement of HbA1c<7.0%, but with better adherence, less discontinuation, and lower drug acquisition costs when fully adherent in patients with T2DM. 
